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C. S. CLINTON,
Registered Optometrist.

The Sign with Uig Ring.

CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist
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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Davo returned from Lincoln
where visited friends week.

Oream quart Wlldox
Department Store.

Attorney James Reere spent
week Keystone

legal matters.
Frilo James, Over-

ton, spending week
Norrls family.
Wanted general houso-wor- k.

Iddlngs.
Fifth Btrcct.

Frank Winklmnlinn
Fremont, visiting week with!

Carroll.
Jackson, Lincoln,

Wednesday after visiting mother,
Jones days.

Loretta Smith, Iowa,
visiting Stegmann

weok, leavo Monday,

Liddlo Amen returned Hast-
ings Wednesday evening aftor visiting

Gettman htitno sovoral days.
Shaw, bookkeeper Mc-

Donald Stnto Bank, returned Wednes-
day from Omaha whore visited rel-
atives several days.

Blancho Thomhurg Wed-
nesday aftornoon Grand Island

mother sister sovoral
days.

Fltzpatrlck re-
turned Wednesday Columbus
where thoy attended funeral
friend.

Miss Kate Snelllng Rock Springs,
days

Mollle Penlston weok
more.

Mary Thornburg returned
Grand Islanli Wednesday afternoon af-
tor visiting daughtor
Lonergan weeks.

wish Inform public
havo leased Itltnor re-
spectfully sharo
patrtvingo. pooplo

convenient
part rogu-n- r

drop short orders
which sorvod hours.
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Service
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Mrs. Hugh Bird loft yesterday morn-
ing for Northport to visit friends.

For Kent Hay ground on shares. N.
M. Pottlt, 4 miles west of Blgnoll. 50-t- f

Attorney J. J. Halligan loft Wednes-
day evonlng for Sidney on legal busi-
ness.

Mrs. Nellie Dick Is reported to bo
very ill at her homo in tho Third
ward.

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stone Drug
Store.

A. M. Mason left Wednesday aftor-
noon for Denver to visit relatives for
a week.

Miss MInnio Lincoln spent a few
days this wool: with friends in Max-
well.

Mr. and Mrs. lloyt Hart, of Pax-to- n,

visited at tho Salisbury homo this
week.

Fred Elliott, Sr., has returned from
Omaha whore ho spent a week visit-
ing his son.

Dr. J. B. Rodfleld spent tho fore
part, ot this week in Tryon on profes-
sional business.

C. L. Patterson, of Dninlm. pnmn vna.
torday to attend tho funorul of tho late
uwurgo sninuie.

Joseph Plzer, who has been visiting
in Grand Island for sovoral weeks, will
return In a few days.

John Hahler loft Wednesday ovonlng
for Sidney to visit his brother Frank
for two Vocks or more.

Miss Graco Roe left Wednesday ev-
onlng for Salt Lako City to visit her
sister for sovoral weeks.

For Farm Loaua sco or wrlto Oeno
Crook, room 3, Waltemath building
North Platte. 4itf

Miss Ellon McGovern, an operator
In tho local telophono office, wont to
Sutherland yostorday morning to visit
for a weok or more.

Miss Floronco Fltzglbbon, of Mc--
uooic, wno nas neon visiting with Miss
Sadie Shecdy loft for homo Wednesday
aftornoon.

Mrs. E. Singer, of Broadwater, who
was ino guost or Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lawrence left for Sidney Wednesday
ovonlng.

Mrs. Harry Kelso and children re-
turned yostorday morning from Grand
Island whoro thoy visited relatives for
a month.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stntos 1

eelved announcement of tho birth of
a son last weok to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
btates, of Donver.

Mrs. R. L. Pollack, of Denver, who
nas been visiting hor daughter Mrs. W
1". Snyder for threo weoks, loft Wed-nomln-

aftornoon.

Your Factory on the Fami
Modern f: j are kid out so as to get the most

work done with the least lost motion. The barn ought to
be planned in the same way.

Back hauls and other faults in planning arc. expensive.
They make the work more difficult and waste your time
in the bargain.

- The farm factory, also, should be large enough to take
care of the produce from your fields. Many real estate
men estimate the fertility of a farm by the size and ap-
pearance of the barn. They set the proper valuation ac-

cordingly.
Command our services when planning your new barn.

We'll co the limit in heloine vou.

W. W. BIRGE CO.

HIRAM WALDO DROWNS
IS NORTH PLATTE RIVER

Hiram Waldo, aged twenty-flv- o, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Waldo of this
city, was drowned In the North Platte
river Tuesday forenoon. In making
tho fill for tho new steel brldgo sand
wns pumped from tho rlvor bod, leav-
ing a hole of considerable area rang
ing- - Horn four to twelve feet deep.
This hole has been a favorite bathing
rosort with tho yc.ung men of tho town
for a month past. Tuesday forenoon
Waldo and Joe Wagner and one other
went to the river and the former wput
Into the wator. Aftor swimming for
some time, he drvo from tho hank of
tho fill into the deepest water, roso to
tho surface, then sank and did not
again como to the surface Wngner
waited soma tlmo for Waldo to appear.
and then convinced that he had
drowned, hurrle.d'to tho Waldo home
east cf town and told of tho accident
Tho father came to town and securing
the assistance of Sheriff Salisbury, Of
fleer Bybco and others drove to the
lako and by monns of an Improvised
grnb hook succeeded In locating the
body, which was lying In twelve feet
of water.

Tho funernl lAas hold from tho resi
dence at threo o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon, Dean Bowkor conducting tho
service.

$'2'2 for Mess Fund,
The committee having in charge the

moss fund for tho North Platte com
pany now In camp at Lincoln reported
cash donations af two hundred twenty- -

five dollars. This money was sent to
the companyyestordayand will bo used
by tho members In the purchaso of
needed articles not furnished by tho
government, and thus tide the boys
over the period which ensues before
receiving their first pay, which mill be
August 1st.

: to: :

Rand Concert at City Park
The concert by tho North Platte Mu

nicipal band will bo held at tho city
park In tho Fourth ward this ovonlng.
This is tho first of several concerts
that will be given at tho park during
tho summer months If It Is found that
tho people of that ward show their ap-

preciation by attending in large

Elks' Picnic Postponed
Tho Elks' picnic announced for next

Sunday at the Hall grove, has been
indefinitely postponed. Dr. Wurtelc.
who hnd charge of tho arrangements
was called to Dcnvei. Wednesday and
wired Exalted Ruler Keefo to call 6ff
tho big doings. . '

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Charles Llerk snent a few days In
Omaha this week on business.

Miss Dorothy Hlnman has roturncd
from a visit with the Hoxio family in
Ogalalla.

Lost Class pin with Initials R. H. S.
Flndor return to 905 west Fifth and re
ceive reward. 50-- 1

Mrs. Alvord, of Omaha who was a
guest at tho Mcttln home, left Wednes-
day afternoon.

F C. Plelstlckcr returned yesterday
morning from Omaha where he visited
for several days.

HniiHnl "Ttodlnn name from Gothcn- -

burc a few days ago to visit Mr. and
Mrs. John Rodlne.

Moso McFarland will leavo this ev
ening for Bedford, lawn, to visit his
mother for ton days.

T. F. Watts of Grand Island, came
up yesterday to attend the funeral of
tho lato Georgo Shlndle.

Wanted First class girl for genoral
housework, best wages. Mrs. Harry
Dixon, 402 west Fifth street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wilson returned
to Sutherland Wednesday aftor spend
ing a week hero with their son.

Vincont Roddy and Don O'Brien, who
visited friends In Company E at Lin
coln this weok, linvo returned home.

Georgo Sagor, of Lodgopolo, who
had boon visiting at the Frederici
homo, loft ) yesterday for South Da
kota.

Tho Federal ball team with Albln
j. saiuinn as manager,, wti go to oga
lalla next Sunday to play the tciim
thoro.

Dr. McGrath, cf Grand Island, came
yesterday to assist In the onorfitWi
which was performed upon Miss Ethel
Sousor.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Williams, of
Gothenburg, visited this weok with lo
cal frlonds. Thoy wore enrouto west
by auto.

Capt. James J. Wagnor, of Chicago,
who visited with his daughter Mrs. II;
A. Ellas for a weok, returned homo
Wednesday ovonlng.

William Blood, of Salt Lake City, is
visiting his brother Moso McFarland
this week, whllo onroutc to Bedford,
Iowa, to visit hlo mothor.

Mastor Hawthoruo Ary, ot Omaha,
who was tho guest of his uncle Attor-
ney Byron Oborst for ton day, loft for
homo yesterday afternoon.

Masters Delbert and Wendt John-
ston returned last ovonlng from Oma-
ha whoro thoy visited tholr aunt, Mrs.
Fred Wolngand, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tarklngton and
chldrcn roturncd Tuesday from a vis-- It

oftwo weeks In Omaha, Council
Bluffs and othor eastern cities.

Harry Lawson and C. B. Andiws.
oi weoping water, wiio is nis guost.
loft Wodnosday by auto for a two
weeks' visit at western points.

Mrs. Fred Miller and daughtor, of
Fremont, who havo boon visiting hor
mother, Mrs. R. V. Cox for sovoral
weoks, will return homo next week.

E. J. Pnyno, who had boon In ehargo
or tho Nobraska Houes, loft for Omaha
tho llrst or this weok. Tho rooming
uouso is now in cnargo or l w. Cross.

Miss Flora Andorson, who hnd beon
employed In tho DIokoy confoctlonory
storo for sotno time, roturnod to hor
former home In Gothenburg yesterday
uiiuruoou.

Mrs. Hnliprt. Vfllmrt nml ami iirilv,l
horo from Los Angeles Wednesday to
mauo ineir noine, air. Neluert has
been employed hero for several months
as brakemnn for tho Futon Pacific

NELSON COMES TO TAKE '
MANAGEMENT OF THE LEADER

John E. Nnlsnn. wlin will lin tlm fTntl
ornl tnanapnp of Mm nnw pnrnnrnllnn
known as The Leader Mercantile Co.,
nnu in wnicii lie owns a block of stock,
arrived from Holdrcgc Tuesday. Yes-
terday the store force began taking in-
ventory of Tho Leader stock, and when
mis wont, (wnicn win require n week s
limo. IS nomtllotnd. lIr. Vnlann wtU
assume tho entire management of the
sioro, air. rizer retiring irom the bus-
iness and devoting all his time to his
loans and Investments. Mr. Nelson
comes to North Platto recommended
as a very progressive business man,
ono who Is a constant and consistent
ooosior lor tnc town in which h0 lives
and docs business. For ninny years
ho conducted In Holdrege one of thelargest denarlnient stores In Mi

cutslde of Oniahu and Lincoln, and
wnen no som out His business thor.
and concluded to come to North Platte,
each of the miners said his rpmnvni
was a distinct loss to the town; that
no nan ueon Kientinett with every
iiiovo umi nan ueon mauo lor the bet-
terment of tho town, nitd that people
of North Platte would find him a
booster ovory minute in the day. Com
lllg to North PlattO Ko llfirlilv rnnnni.
mended, It is evident that Mr. Nelson
win make of Tho Lender an oven
greater storo than It has linen In thn
pus i.

-- : :o: -

Jfahler Files Remonstrance.
Julius Hahler tiled n nntlpo with

tho city clerk Wednesday notifying the
mayor nnu council tnat. no will not be
responsible for costs incurred in pav-in- ir

tho street in front. if lil nrnnprK'
on Dowey street. In tho notice he
maicos complaint that tho advertising
for bids was irregular; that tho con-
tract to Stack wns awnnlrl limine n
first notice for bids when a second no
tice should have been published.

::o::
Card of Tliunks

Wo desiro in this way to exnrcss
our most heartfelt thanks to the many
menus wno rendered us so much of
kindly sorvlce and loving ministration
in tho loss of our beloved husband,
father and uncle. Signed: Mrs. Etta
S. Bonner and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Hnrry A. Bonner, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Yost and family, Clara Kane and

-- : :o-.- :-

Miss Ethel White, of Boone, la- -
came a few days ago to visit Mr, and
Mrs. Elmer Owens for several weeks.

Miss Ella Williams of Sidney, who
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carroll this
weok while enroute home from Fre-
mont left Wednesday.

Miss Mildred Plzer returned to
Grand Island Wednesday evening af
ter visiting her cousin Miss Mayme
Plzer for several weoks.

jIr. nnil MrH. C.. P. Anilrows nf Winn
ing Water, came the first of the week
to visit their daughter, Mrs. Harry
Lawson, for a "couple of weeks.

Roy E. Stelly, of Los Angeles,
his uncle Cash Austin this week,

while enrouto homo from Buffalo, N.
.. and left yesterday morning.
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Limit

Your Shoe

Many men place a limit on
the price they will pay for
n pair of Shoes, but isn't it
better to learn about the
different values at each price.

See how much more actual
value 50c or SI extra will
buy. Then if it means double
value for your money

IT'S ECONOMY

TO PAY MORE

Come in and find out about

the extra value

$4.00 and $4.50
Shoes

HarcourtClothing

Company.
QUALITY PLACE.
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Truly Great Men . .

are the men who started, at an early date, laying

aside a small portion of their income,1 regularly.'

Small though your savings may he each week

or month, it is n.ost surprising what theywill

amount to if kept up regularly for a term of

years.

Let us show you some most astonishing figures

along the lines of weekly and monthly savings.

None too small; none too large.

McDonald State Bank.
North Platte, Nebraska.

The Bank Behind The Thrift Movement.

rjlHIS little heater will heat

sufficient water for a bath in

about fifteen minutes at a cost

of 2 cents. We still have

some at

$15.00
Come in and see it demonstrated.

iaraisKu-.- .

North Platte Light & Power Co
C. R. MOREY, Manager.

AM AtiLUUm Willi S

The First National Bank
XOJZTM PLATTE, A'JSBIJASfi'A.

MemberFederal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL AxD SUIiPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

fj STABILITY, EEFICIENC AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTORS THE GItOWTn OF THIS
BANK, AND' THE SAME CAKEFOL ATTENTION GIYEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS GITENTO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
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